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Programs for books and entertainment

Libby: An app for Kentucky Unbound, a shared library for many KY public 
libraries.  Books, audiobooks, magazines.  You get 20 checkouts and can place 20 
holds on Libby.  

Hoopla: books, audiobooks, music, tv/movies, comics.  8 checkouts per month.

Freegal: music in temporary downloads or streaming. 5 downloads per month.

Flipster: magazines



How to access
You can use each of these programs on a desktop if you don’t have a smartphone 
or tablet for the apps.  

For Hoopla, you can add an app to a smart TV if you want to watch video on your 
TV.

In the next slides, we’ll see how to add the apps to your device so you can 
read/listen/watch on the go. 



Adding apps to a smartphone or tablet
Each of the apps for these four programs is available 
for free.  

You’ll first go to your app store- the two logos to the 
left are the Apple and Android app store logos.  

You may have to log into your store if you haven’t 
already.  For iPhone/iPad, use your Apple ID; for an 
Android device, your Google account; for a Kindle 
app store, use your Amazon username.

It may ask for payment info; you can probably skip 
that step.  These library apps are free.



Adding apps to a smartphone or tablet, part 2
Search for the name of the app that you want to add (Hoopla, Libby, Freegal, or 
Flipster).

It may tell you that your device is incompatible.  If it won’t add Libby, you can 
search for Overdrive, another app from the same company.

If your device is compatible, it will let you download the app.  It may say “get” or 
“install” instead of download.

After it has downloaded, it will let you open the app.  It will probably have added 
the app to your home screen as well.



Logging in, Libby
You’ll need your library card number and PIN.  If you don’t have these, call the 
library for help.

You’ll start by searching for our library, McCracken County Public Library.  Make 
sure you get the one that says Kentucky Libraries Unbound.

Then, you’ll be prompted to put in your card and PIN.

If you get Overdrive instead of Libby, it’s a little trickier to log in.  Call us if you 
need help.



Moving around in Libby
The three buttons at the bottom of the screen are how you 
move around in the app.

“Library” takes you back to the home screen- where you 
can browse or search.

The middle button will have the cover of the last book you 
had open and will take you back to that.  If you are new to 
the app or don’t have anything checked out, it will be the 
Libby icon.

“Shelf” takes you to your checkouts, holds, history, and 
tags.  Tags are a way to create book lists for yourself.



The Libby homescreen
You can search for titles from the homescreen.

If you scroll down the homescreen, you’ll see 
collections, for example, there might be gardening 
collections in spring or cookbooks around the 
holidays.

Tap on titles that look good, then tap “borrow” to check 
out; if it isn’t available, you can place a hold.

There are also new/popular/available categories.



Libby, help & support, and Kindle
If you want to use Libby to find books that you can 
read on your Kindle device, you’ll want to set “read 
books with” to Kindle.

You can get to Help & Support by tapping the Libby 
icon in the top right-hand corner of the screen.

You can check out books that are Kindle compatible 
and send them to your Kindle.  This will take you to 
your Amazon account.  You’ll login and click “get this 
library book.”  When you get the library book, it will 
pop up in your Kindle library.



Setting preferences
You don’t have to change anything in Preferences, but 
you can.  If you only want it for audiobooks, for 
example, you can change “format”.  You can also 
change “audience” to only kids or only adults.  The 
compatibility can be changed to “Kindle.”

It’s easy to set preferences and then go in and change 
them later.



Logging in, Hoopla
To log in to Hoopla, you have to have an email address.  You’ll also create a 
password for Hoopla.

It’s important that you keep up with the email and password that you use, because 
the library will not have access to that.

After putting in your email address and creating a password, you’ll put in your 
library account number and PIN.  Contact the library if you don’t have these.



Hoopla homescreen
You can search for titles from this screen.  In the Android app, 
it’s at the bottom of the screen, but it may be different on other 
systems.

Near the top of the screen, next to “home”, you can click on 
“favorites”.  We’ll see how to set favorites in the next slide.

You can also click on the format that you want.  When you do 
that, you’ll see a bar across the next screen so you can 
choose genre, recommended, popular, and featured 
categories.

This screen also shows you your current checkouts, when 
they’re due, and how many checkouts you have left each 
month.



Titles in Hoopla

When you tap on a title that looks good, you get to a screen 
like this one.  You can

● Get more info on the title

● Mark it as a favorite

● Or borrow it.  If you tap “borrow”, underneath a button 

will come up so you can download the title.



Hoopla ebooks, comics, 
and audiobooks check 
out for 3 weeks; albums 
for 1 week; video for 
three days.



Settings in Hoopla
If your app gets set to Kids Mode, you can turn it off in settings.  

You can choose to only download on WiFi (to avoid using your 
mobile data).

You can see your history and link a TV device.



Logging in and using Freegal and Flipster
After installing either of these apps, you’ll just search for your library- McCracken 
County Public Library- and then log in with your library card number and PIN.

Freegal is only music.  You can choose 5 downloads a week, and at the end of 
that time, they’ll delete from your device.  

You can also stream in Freegal.  There are many playlists to choose from.

In Flipster, you tap on a magazine cover to get to its issues. Many of them go back 
for years.  The checkout times vary.  When you choose an issue to download, it 
will tell you how long it will be available.



Basic troubleshooting
You can always call the library or email questions@mclib.net if you need help.  We 
can help you with your library account info, including updating your account.  We 
can also answer many basic questions.

You can try logging out of the app and logging back in.  

If that doesn’t work, try uninstalling the app and then downloading it again.

You can try the help available in the apps to contact the companies directly.

mailto:questions@mclib.net

